
'The and most Splendid
. • ASSORTMENT OF •

• VTATCBES AND .TENIVELDX
?.• IN PIIILADA..
' . LEWIS LADOINES, -

• • -

M.413 Xtrict Street. st,fus 'demi oases EAreratl,
• earth side.7-entcalte• • 1

• ' MASJust received by late arrivale..frOm the
most celebrated manufacturers of Europe, a,
Magnificentand Joditiously selected assort.
mentofGold and Silver Watchet; whichbe will

• well cheaper thanany other eetablishment in the Unit-
ed-States. -Among the assortment will be found—
Cold Levers. IS k. cases, fallJeweled, •3 • •

-SilverLevers,•falljeweled, .15 - •
Gold rEnims,lo It eases. jeweled,. -1„5 •

,•Silver l'Epines Jeweled, 10
- w. Quante? Watches, . • 4 to:4110

Tea spoons, equal to coin, perset, 4.50
• Monett " " 10,00

• w Table. " " 15,00 ' • -

Tosether with a splendidassortmont of Chaste and
Itlctelswetry. fte- ,

-

•
GOLD CHAINS, ,of *ariottit- styles, from the best

•lidattatheftrress. • • • •
.13.11 ease preserve thisadvertisement, and call at

LEWIS LAROMUS'S •
413 Marker:Street, above Itch. north side.

*Ihave Gold and SilverLevers still clomps, than the
drove prices.

• 0,1 liberal discount made to tbit.Trade.
phita.,Apt7-I*-3mol

L. ILBroomall's - •

IGILE&T BARGAIN WATCH AND
I - . JEWELRY STORE.

WHERE Gold and Bawer Wattles ofevery
description can be hadat from ten tofifteen per

' tea.kaa thanany °MarloweIn New Yolk or
?hltadelpbis. ..remoot 'rhowinh toace a good

tynttLyiertectly reaulated, would do well. to call at the
;store of tbn snhacriberand,compare the quilltyand
?PIM orbit Watches with that of'otber stores.
,Gent Waukeeat WM/owing czar-Rag/a lola prizes:
' ,Gold Levers, fun jewelled, IPcarat eases, 029 00
,elver do do do 19 00
(old tapioca, jewelled, 18CArat easels, n
Slrver do do 9 00

Allver Verge Watcher, Mina$3 00 opararda,
"Geld Pencils tom $l 00 toIr3u0;Cold Pena, wiib

silver cases, and pencilsattached, for 75 cents. '
Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashionable.tervelty. at pricey far below the usual store prices.

ltild,guicl and silver bought ortaken inexchange.
I.EWIs oftooMALL.• •

Nr;. 111 Nerth,§PCZ:dat.accond door below Earn.
Philadelphia. . (April it, '49. 10.1 y
Cot this advertisement nut, and bring It along. you

will thenbe =re tose: :Lilo the right stilts.
-_—_—_--------.

The Mines ofCalifornia Ouitehe:
_

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
This Diamond City of Philadelphia Still Ahead! •
I= . JACOB" LADO3IILTS,

. ,2415 'Narks: street, below Eirkta, &ma side,
] • • PHILADELPHIA. • ,

' . IS CODALADDy 'receiving from alt the best

iellmanufacturers of. Europe, every style of
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Celtead this advert isment7.-eut itout of the ,payer—putt it In your pocket,eand call thefirst time 1

you visit the city. Among the assortment VII be
found :

Gold Levers, ill k. cases, full jewelled, • 1130
SilverLevers, full jeWelled, 15 •
Cold I'F:eines, 18 It.cases, jewelled, . 25
Silver PEpines. jewelled, 10 • •

.Quartler Watthes 4 tolllo
Silver Tea Spoons. equal to coin, 'per set Iso
j..Desert " ' "

'
~

'

10 to
• Tablers st .. • OF 15 00

Togetber with a splendid assortment of Chaste en
Rich Jewelry, to .„&c., &c. '

Gild Chains of every variety and pattern at a slight

advance upon the original cost. Examine them by all
means.

Thu Tradewill be walled upon the most advan-
tageous terms. J. LADO MSS,

No. 240 Market Street.below Eighth,
'all 14:40-18.3n4 south aide. Philadelphia.

Watches. Jewelry, Slicer
Ware, &c.I ITHODIAS ALSOP,

NO. IS SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,
HAS on jamd se large and beautiful Stock of

-. 44. GoldandSilver Lever,Lepine.and other Watch-
. int es ofall prices. Also a beautifulstock ofJew..

- dry of-the newest styles, which basal] been
lately purchased at the lowest prices.

AfUll supply of Silver Forks. Spoons, ButterKnives,
&c. of all weights, and warranted to be alt equal to
American coin.
!Spectacles for all agespwieh convex and concave

Masses in Gold, Silver,Plated, and Steel frames.
Plated and Britania Wore insets or single pierce, re-

ceived direct from the Manufacturers, and sold at a
iery small advance. A large supply of Curtis' supe.
nor plated Spoon., Forks &c. the best article of the
kind in the market.

Rogers' Fine Cutlery, and a varietyof otherarticles.
Persons wishing any articles in my line of business

are invited to examine my stock before purchasing.
My motto If "Quick miles and email profits," and—

I am undersold by none.
• N. 11. Particular attention *sidle repairing all kinds

.r Watches and Jewelry. 27-1 y
• visireIIESANiiJEWELRY. •

CHEAPERTIIAN EVER. .
IFlslssals and Retail, at the "Philadelphia Watch and

Joretiry Store," No. 95 Xenia Second Street,
••••

"roe, Of ILADELPB

Ofir Gold Levers, 18carat cases, full Jewelled,.
*3Oand upwards.

- Silver Levers, full Jewelled, 15
Gold Lepine, Id k cases jaweJled, 25 "

Silver Lepines,Jewelled, 10
Silver Quartier Watches, 4 to 4110

Silver spoons,,equal tocoin.persett,Tea.* s; Desert,
$10; Table $l5; other articles to proportion. Alt goods-

warranted tobe what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand a large assortment offine GOLD

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
Also, an assortment of M. J. Tobias &- Co., E. Simp-son, Samuel & Brothers, Fi.d.Yaled & co- John Hal lo"

sin,G. di IL Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
-'Movements, which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
lamed most celebrated manufacturers ofEngland to fur-
fish at slant notice any required style of Watch, for
,which enders' will be taken,and the nameand residence
of the person ordering put on ifrequesten.

0. CONRAD, Importerof Watches,
i Thtia,Ort2.3•4B-41-Iy] • No. 90 N. Second St.

BRADY & ELLIOTT, .
1 Watchmakers and -.Jewellers;

AND DEALERS IN THE SANE

1 . Br WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
,Ilterenext dont to the Miners' flank, Centro street.

I • POTT3VILLE. •

MESSRS. D. & E. keep constantly on hand

#anextensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
• bracing every style, price, and manufacture

to be found In this country • among which
they may particularly refer to the cele brated gold and
silver LEVERS of M.l.Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell,. Wm. Robinspn, kc., of whose manu-
facttire they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
land silver Anchorsand Le`pines, towhlch they would

IInviteattention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-

went of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
!every article properly coming under those heads.—
Dincks In great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
ley Articles of everydescription. Repairing of Clocks,
Watcher, Jewelry. 4-c., promptly attended to.

Merits. B. & E.deem tt unnecessari in advertise-
Mont to enumerate their stock more s ['Scatty ; fur-

-1Ace to jaythat it has been selected wit much careand
discretion, and in one of the most extensive tobe found
'in the country. Their long experience in the business
Ierfll fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. Inthe fell confidence that they are enabled
lto vents atop as any other establishment here or else-.
where. IDectfig74l-ly-

STOVES! STOVES : STOVES
WINTER is COMING:

SOLOMON noo vEn,
cerse, ofNertosiriao and Railroad Streets,

POTTSVILLIC,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and cue-
tomersand the public generallythat he
has nn hand the most elegantassort-
meat of STOVES ever ofieredin tlitla
community embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. Ile 'par-

ticularly calls attention to McCREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER. which Is pronounced the beet

stave now In use,both for comfortpeonomy; and health.
I have the tactilelys right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also "

Cam Iron Radiators,
Empire Conking Sloven, a superiorarticle (or hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,

&superior article for families. -
Parlor and Chamber Stoves, .
Together witha large assortment for all purposes, all

ofwhich will be sold atnnositallylow rates:
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—IIIs assortment of

Tin and -Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the art ictes.infamtlits, Which he will warrant to be
ofa superior quality.

All Mods ofTin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.
IMMO & SPOUTING. As he Is prepared to ex-

mete Tin. fooling and Spouting,be invites those in
want of such work, to give him a call, ay be pledges

himselfto do it cheaper and better than Ithas ever
beendelve In this place before.

-

The publicare respectfully Invited loran and exam-
lieMs Mock and Judge far theme, lyre. [Oct7-4I

gip' FIRE! FIRE! FIRES

'THE old ;daze, "take time by the
forelock " commends Itselftoevery one
by its -plain enmirion senie• and, when
the Chillwind. ofemu mutie.gln toblow.

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
wan will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the mmpleof Pottsville have a common.
della regard Tor comfort, ennvenienee, and economy.
LONG & J ACKSON have Just-started their new store

in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment 'of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVE/I,4mm; whichwill be found all the old and
appr oved • styles, and ariumber of new ones adapted
particulerly to the wants of the Coal Retina. We have
the pleasureof introducingtothis neichherhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN Ali{ TIGIIT COOKING
STOVE. Witt' BRICK TOP OVEN.

fhisstove, which is ofrecent invention. bids fair tosti-

percede every otherkind now inuse. During the past

year tt has growninto publicfavor withunprecedented

11176drit.it'iaPS113131F.R AND WINTER AIR TIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

This stove, which in e.mally adapted to wood Or coal,
Taireceived silver medals lathe fairs of the American
Institute, New York; Mahe Mechanics' institute, Hos-

'ten ;of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Delaware. A
number oftheir Stoves are now in operation in this le-

glen,and have given entire satisfaction.
Call sal cr.vslisit ourassortment ofparlor and ann.

Aar@gores: theyare of ellsorts, sizes and prices.
A large and splendid assortment of Shea /ran, Tin,

god Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the hu..

illness executed with neatnessnod despatch,and at the
- most reasonable prices . LONG & .IACISPON.

TILE. BUCKS COUNTS' ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE..

The Ortraust Imprownext of the Dag!
TILE subscriber respectfullyInterns

... the public that he has recently secured
I • • the patent right for SchuylkillCounty,'

far the manufactureand sale unitenew
and admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many Improvements lately introduced In
Cooking Stove,. it i acknoieledged on nil hands, that
nothingcan surpass this In all the Paints requisite and
Actinide Inthat neces tory articleoftiouse hold economy.

Thefacility with which it la regulated, the regularity,
yerfeass and dupatel with whichcookery and baking

can be done inane and the same time.and the small
.quantity of fuel consumed, are Matters ofsurprise to all
1-who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
!,tha mires yet Introduced.. It Uunneressary.however,

tospecify its peculiar facilities in advertisementai per-

.4nnaletamination of I:llfeaturss will hest satisfy thote
who may wish tumults purchases: end it willafford the

:cindersigried mach pleasure to receive calls. and satisfy
Inquirieswith respect to, its capacities and perform-I ernes...The store will be.put up for thirtydein. and if

found riot CO niece the expectationsofbuyen; or Cu) Per-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. ; There are three sleet—Not. 1,1and I--and
Ironstracied to burneither wood or coal. . Call and ea-
enders spechnens.now ready at the Move and sheebiron
.ware manufactory of Om subscriber,ln CentroStreet,
two doors above the Public Schoola—where.also, any
thitig jointing oftinsiness may, be had Oylaccommoda.
till terms.Tottsvillet„oo7-41-ttl - ABRAHAM ST:cunt;- - -

,VIEDEpyrtG PILES% AT ONLY d3: tuiiile
at the auhoeriberhe Cheap !took Store.

I Apirtl tl, te-.1 . B. 13.111111AN.

MINERS' , ,

AND. POTTSWLLE
i ale ' Gibe tavi of the • b and WI Cro., e• • 0. e.. 'll/ APIPMIPPWrIR.

R0
NERAL Al/VERTISER.

VOL. XXV.
. . STOVES I STOVES 1. . ' '

• THE Underatencil respectfully, beg
leave to informthe petite alaithey base
commeneed a ST OVE POEN RV
which is no* Infelt operation; oh dial

' - treet,- nest to Henry Jenkins' WIN
Screen Statinfactmy In Pottsville, and kith*It at, the
Pea/frit& Stove Works: they would, therefine:Call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and altothent,:o their Stock °filmic!, as they feel confide,;,,laki they
mn supply them onas reasonale.etertniTuid with stoves
sfanypattern D.:;,' equal inbeauty and material to those
moniedat the Philadelphia foundries.

.—A ,N.81l kinds castings done toorderat theshort,
est notici and on the mostyeasonable terms. .

MILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May 29. 1847 ' r..—l y

tittitelFlANllS
Elly rOtTSVILLE

- ytiairaTlT PHILADELPHIA,

SA.TURp.AY,Jst MORNING;., -APRIL: 21, 1849

1
-

. liozinets! liourkettl
T. z. LOTH.ROP.

Xi;'3o Solid' Second - Witt, ',pre?sids, asst doer to
' Ekanals 4. Zeut.enttrit*Dttlnia... . I -

RESPECTFULLY Invitesthe- at. ' .c.;_=,. -p tention of the Ladles of.Pottsville '

and its sitinityito BIS tem chola*
assortment of.-

SPRING 61. SUMMERSTUAWIS IS,fiNNEiS riiT
',toast/emir low prices. -- thereat-anti arieftetlem
sunnlie4-43 . •

.-

. •
.

. .

Altering, Bleaching, and Ytensing;dona in; an_parlor
manner, and at abort notice. .... - -.- - ~

..

T...Z..140711110P. •
. Zio. 30, Muth Id st..weerslde,iiest

door to Townsend illtarpless&Son, ,
March3l,lB49-3mo] • 4Philidelphia. '

Anthracite Hail. • •
.• IMAM:IT .1711Ur7, NIMAITILLI, PA.

The subscriber would respectfully Inform
," friends mall Ilid,publie that be bat mama

err -to tbo above named bouse. (formerly kept
by Rapp) where her will be happy to give

envyattentbm to those who may favor trim with a
ap.7249-45.tf.1 • JACOB SRAM. •

iboice Poetni.
•

HOPELESSLimn.
1? .1311ELLa L, VISLOY.

~ ,

. a“
-

Summer Arrangement.
PHILA.., READING & POTTSVILLE

BIM BOAR

y
. -t_-Aouy_-'_y~ 3Nw~caN_ .r:

i.~"v—
CHANGE OF HOURS

AND TWO TERME EACH WAY DAILY, EXCEPT lIVED•Tt.
Nand after. Monday.April Rd, lel% twotrains will
run each 'way, daily, between Philadelphiaand

,Pottsville.
Morningtine (accommndation), leaves Philadelphia

lit 7X o'clock A. ,
(Sundays excepted) passes Read-

ing al 10.45
The atme lin e strps at all waystations, asructoerty..

•ITEEREOOII Taste. • •

Leaves Ph Ilada. daily, (ex-Leaves Pottsville deity (ex.
ceptSundays) at 2.5) eept Sundays) at 'l3O

Phcenixville. 3.4; Bet, Vin, Ray
" Pottstown, 4.15, M.,'Poagt • .3.00

Reading. 5.00-. Restil . 3.50
Port Clinton, 5.45 .'"• Pottstown, • '4.30

" Sch. Haven, Pticentxville, • 5.00
Al's at Pottsville, 41.5[0(AregatSlate Road, 5.50

The afternoon train wilpstop at the 'above named
stations; passenger for' % other potots, mast therefore.
take the morning line. -

Depot is Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine etc

No passengers can' enter the cars, auks, provided
with tickets.

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds of baggage will be allowed
toeach passenger inrhea.- Ilnes; and passengers arc
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
at their wearingapparel which will be at the risk of
the owner. No freightwill betaken by these lines. .

By order of the board of managers. •
S. BRADFORD, Seel

42-
y.

lENIM
SCH. HAVEN, DINEILSVII.L.N. AND

TREMONT PASSENGER LINE.

"'".,

CHANGE op, HOODS.

ON and atter Monday, April 2d. the lime will be
run as follows,viz.:,

Lease Minersville for, Schuylkill Haven at 61 and
8.1 o'clock. A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Sctinrlklll llaven for Mnnerevilm at before
8 A. M., 121. M., and 61; P. M.

Leave Minersville for Tremont at Io'clock. P. H.
Leave Tremont for Pottsville,MinesiyAle and Schuyi-

kil I Haven, at S o'clock,
• FARE.

From Minersville to SchuylkillHaven, 25 cis.
" • Schuylkill Haven to Tremont, 50"

Minersville to Tremont, 10 "

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock. M . and leaving Westwood
immediately on the arrival ofthe Train tram Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, ' 15 cis.

*Ali baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. cualp,

Pottsville,0ct2,848-441 Proprietor.

C.' CONRAD, Jr: It CO.
ODWARDING and Commission Melihants, takeF this method of informing their friends and the

patinc in general that they- are prepared to forward
Merchandise, Packages and Parcels of all descriptions,
to the following places :—Schuylkill Haven,
Minersville, Tamaqua and Potteville.—also to,Ltewel-
lye. Donaldson, Ttemont. Pinegmve, Port Carbon,
eq. Clair, New Philadelphia, filiddleport, Patted -2de.
Tuscarora: New Castle, Ashland. Danville. Northar-!.
Berland, Sunliery, ithamokin, Williamsport, Milton,
Caltawima. Bloomsburg; Orangeville. Erpytown,Light
Street. MiMinville, Soydeitown,' Georgetown and
Washington.

Goods for Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Deaver Meadow,
Summit Dill, Cunningham. Berwick and Winesbarre,
will be shipped thiough to Tamaqua without the de-
tention, heretofore caused by reineding at Port Clinton.

Orders for geode will be punctually attended to.—
Penitent attention paid to the selling of Country
produce.

Merchants In the Country sending for their goods
'will please send en order withthe Teamkter, as goods
cannot othenvlse be 'delivered. . •

J. C. CORR all. JR. B. De FOREST. Jr.
Philad'a. Bch. Mina.

April,l4'49-18.1y•

LITTLE SOIIUYLKILL 11. ROAD

:I -- M,. =ow.
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND .

PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

TIIEPassenger Tralnleaves PortCI Inton,dally, (Sun-
days excepted) on the nrrtval ofthe morning train

on theReading Railroad from Philadelphia—nth.in: at

Tamaqua Intime to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at3talf
past one o'clock, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Itailioad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE,—To Port Clinton 75 cents; to Philadelphia,
*3 50.

Thefreight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. 11.. and Port Clinton at

o'clock, P.M. A paisenger car runs inconnexion with
the Freight train, so that pasuengers for Philadelphia
can take the mimningtminof care on the Reading Rail-
road at Pott Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua,oct2B-44] ,GeneralAgent.

'New Arrangement.

PASCAL IRON WORKS. •

t7;got 741 lIIMW.I . , ,
•• .0111L.rag..'

.6.A. j

IN

. . .• . PHILADELPHIA. ,

TVELEIE.D WroughtIron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motiviis,Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers,

from lto 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes tor Das,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuhe for Hy-
draulic Presses; HnllowPistons for Pumps or Stew'
Engines ke. Manufacturedand for sale be ;,

MORRIS, TASHER & MORRIS,'
'Waiehouse 8. E. corner 2d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22,1 ISIS 47

74:07 TAISU%; 1:Pro
LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.
EAIM PREPARED TO receive and forward

Daily per Passenger Train, (our Express Cars
being alwave in ebarge or special messengers) mer
chandize or all descriptions, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes,

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. .

Package. and Goods delivered daily toall interme-
diate places between Philadiflphia sod Pottsville.

OFFICES, •

Centre Strret, ,Pottsvilte; No. 43, Smith Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Walt street, New York ; No 8,
Court street' Boston
Feb. 24. 9-01 LIVINGSTON, IIOWAiItD &Cm

FRANKLIN WORKS.
•

IrttCSIX F-ti
Subscribers having aienciated themselves. to-

gether, trading under the firm ofS.Sillyman k Co.,
for the purpose of carrying no the Foundry and Ma-
chine ebusiness at the Franklin Works;Port Carbon,
letely owned by A. O.•Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines.Purops, Coal Breakers,and Madhineryof almost

Alsoior description. for mining or other purposes.
Road and Driftcars, Ironor Brass Castings

of any size or pattern.
O. ORDERS ARE RESFECTFULLY SOLICITED... 3SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WOR-ER.Z.The subscribers
are now prepared to furnishthe Colliersand deal-

ers or Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at

ihelnwestPhiladelphia prices. Attention Is pa. lieu-
larly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any sizear pattern promptly Sattended Yto,

Co.
Vt.Carbon, Aug. 14.'47. 33-Iyl . SILL:VAN&

OFFICE OF THE PHIL&DELHHIA /

&READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. f'
Philadelphia. Dec. 20th. 184e.

rwo OTICE i. hereby given, tha: the rates of Freight
IV and Tolls on Cnal tranaported by Bala Company,

will be as follows from Jemmy Int, 1849:
To From M.Carbon.B.l aven.P.Clinton

Richmond, until June I, 1819 60 15 35
Philadelphia, do do 80 55 35
Inclined Plane,untilDee.3l,do. 70 65 45
Nieetown, do 70 63 45
Cermantown'R R. •do 70 65 45
Falls of Schuylkill, do 70 65 45
Manayunk, do 60 53 . 25
Cone ehocken and I •

1 Plymouth It. R., , do 50 45 30 '
I Turn Out I mile be-

low 'Norristown, do 41 40 15
Norristown or Bridge-

port, do 40 35 20
Port Kennedy, do. . 35 30 15

Val- orge,

=
do 30 25 10

centsville, do '2O 15 00
Lapeer, Ford, do 20 15 00

Pottstown, do - 15 10 ' 00
mulaciavilfe, -

- do 15 10 00
hometown, ,do - 16 03 95
Reading. - do 03 00 95
Between Reading a

and Mobraville, • do I 100 ' 05 go

Mohravalle, do 95 129 85
Hamburg, 'do 75' 70 65
Orwigeburl.- do 65 60 - 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, wring the months of June, July, aad
Augtut will be .....,--

From M.Carbon.S.llaven.P.Cllnton.
170 •1 65 - 145

. . .

And nn andafter Sept. let,
In December As?, 1949, 180 175 155
By order ofthe BoardS.of Manneers.

BRADFORD; Beeretarl.

COLLIERY WORKS.

rre4l-01- Vt•V_ ctf-•••?-it,. 'FS
POD:V.IDV AND SkACHINE_ SHOPS.

Millinery Store,
====t==l

C3=i7833
THEundersigned respectfully announce to

lib seSeLa u dpieensel ePVlZnallia6bti
xi tney
at tae

&hose ou...where they will keep a eoaitfint
supply of

FASHIONABLE BONNETS.
Comprising Cbinn Pearl, FrencbLace, Jenny Lind.

Rough & Ready. Little Mese,. Cirops.&.e.,
Together with n general variety of Neu. Laces. Stag
ings.Ribbons Artificial Flowers, 4c.

Apr7-15-4t] Its. 11.& it-FERNOLER.

Milliner!Goods. •

?THE subscriber hag now on hand sn sesortment
of SPRING GOODS.Tor the Millinery Trade—-

consisting of
,Ness,Stiles of Ribbons.
Fresiithiltd Americas. Fowere.
Silks: Laces, Foundation Lece.

sllonlisetli[hinesof Buckram, %Vire and Late.
_

rowti. Tips, Strew. Contl,and Gimps.
Lawn for Casing flats. -•

•
Also, Paencli Panora lints.

S. L 111ALLIDAY.
65 N. Secoad Si. fourdoors below Arch,

Ap.7.1819-15 3r.] •

Deem,,4B-52-in
pIILLA., READING & POTTSVILLE'.

RAIL ROAD. .

'g=

WEsubscribers, at theirold stand, corner ofRa
Al Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-
facture toorder, at theshortest notice, Steam Engines

and Pumps,o any power and capacity for mining and,
other purposes, Bartin's Coal Breaking Xashin% with
solid and perforated rollees,as may be it gai,gd,

Also Engines and Blowing Cyitrtters withall neees-
ary machinery for Hiatt r*.,rrinees. not Air Pipes,of
be most approve, inane, Cupand BaliJoints and We-

riserri!, of tbe very best construction., They par-
ti; ,fatly Invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-

• ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for nailing .dills, having lately constructed
the machinery for twoof the largest Mills Inthe Conn-
try, viz-,--The Wyoming Mill at Wilkebbarre.und the
Rolling "Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Dzinville.
They are fully prepared (or this kind ofwork. together
withevery variety of generalmachinery. Ofthe qua!-

1 Ity oftheir work and material,. It is ennui!' t t say,
that time and esperienre,the most infallible-rata, bass
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders irerespetfully Rail will be promptly
attended to. itAIWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottiville. January; IT, 1646 3-ly

RATES OF FREIGHT ON iidEREAN DIRE.

()N AND AFTER April lox, 1848, Goode will be,

forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight. between Pottsville and the points below

stated, per ton of 1000 lbs.
Beretta Potttrills Between Pottarills

and PAlia. I asd Readier,
Plaster,timestone, Bitumin-

ous ORA. Sand, Iron Ore ,
00 1. 0,

and Bricks.Bloome,Lime,Timber.Blone,
Rosin, Tar. Pitxh. Raw
Turpentine, blartile,Grind- si
stones, nails, spikes, scrap
and pig Iron, Makescast-
Inge,cuann, and poodrette.

Bar Iron, flour, salt. lead.l
bark, raw tobacco,sall bee
and pork, lumber, Millif
iron castings, surar, mei; 4 71
lasses, green coffee. pota-
toes, salt pore, brimstone,
and rye chop.

Flour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries .v inegar, whis-1

key,. machinery, cheese, I
lard,tallow, rag. ..leather, J
raw hides, paints, whito ).41R
and red lard,oysters,benip,
glue and cordage, steel, 1

. bran and ship stuff.
Raw cotton and wnol.elears,- - •

fresh meat,fresh nib. dry
coods,drugs and medicines. .
foreign liquors. wines and I
teas, glass, china, and I
queensware' poultry, son- I
fecticnary. books and sta. }5 00 IS
GollarY, spirits turpentine, Icumphine, burned eatree,
hate and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,lDees, hops. spices, turn!,
lure, by weight.
No additional charges for commissinn, storage. or

Receiving or delivering freights atan v of the Company's
demnsion the line. [Aprills, 29-tf

POTTSVILLE IRON WORM.9.
••a• ".

5'Mr
" 41.434.

SPEN Eit & CON.
D ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, that
it they hive taken the Establishment known ea ths
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed,to build all kinds of steam Engines,
manuacture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost
every description; at the shortest notice, and on the
moil' reasonable terms.

*.Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
willfind it to theiradvantage to thema call befoi•
engaging-elsewhere. May 11 .

OFFICE OF TILE SCHUYLKILL/
NAVIGATION COMPANY. I

/kraut/tor Md. 18 .

\ 4.:reettr, ri tibenzfonlilpnowirg ratestief
Canal and Work/tot the Schuylkill Navigation onCorn•
pang Willa year. 1999

Sprinm Millinery Goods
JOHN STONE & SONS,

1 ..PORTERS AND DEALERS IN
MIAS. DIODONS MID MUMMY GOODS,

&X/P. 45 Sava Sand Si., Pallas.
WOULD call the attention of 'Merchants

and Milliner' visitingthe city, to their large
and rich assortment of

-7- SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
Received by late arrivals from France, such as
Glace Silks for cooing bonnets,
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Itilitions—a lugs and beautiful

assortment, of all prices ;

Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons. from, No. I Id No. 11;
French and American *Official Flowers, (la great va-

riety) ;

Colored end White Crapes; I .. ,

Fancy Laces and Nets ;

French Chip Hats ;-
Face Trimmings-40114m;
Covered Whalebones-Cane i . ,

Buckrams—Willow :

Bonnet Crowns end Tips.
Together with every article appertaining t

ot
the Milli-

nery Trade. [arch 34, -Imo

_
T—,—rom—,

Mount Schuylkill Port
Carbon. Dairen. Clinton.

eta. per ton. eta. per ton. els. par tom
Omigsburg, •• l5 12
Haniburc. 35 • 2$ 13
Mobravilla, 35 32 23
A Ithouser, 40 ST SS
Reading. 45 43 33
Unionville, . 55 32 .43
Laurel MIL 55 53 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 112 43
Royer: Ford, 55 -33 - -42
Pineniteille, 60 ' 57 49
Patildinc'e Dam. 60 57 43
Ltsmberville, 60 57 49
Valley Forge, 30 57 49
PortKennedy, 65 62 53
NorriszoWn. • 65 • 61 52
Coneohneken, 70 65 SS
Spring Mill, 70 67 r 58
Mananna, 75 72 63They toll to Philadelphia will he ae follows:

lit. Carbon. Sch. Sloven. Pt. Clinton.
March, April and May 65 cis. 64cm. 59 cts.
June,Julyand Almon. 75 71 33 --;

Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dee. 95 in 73 -i

The Coal shippedWm Port Carbon loth,above points
will be charged one and a half cent, per ton more thin
said rates. .

The charge will be mode perton ormto lbs., and an
allowance of fire per cent. willbe made on the weight
shipped to cover Wallace. '
Dec-30-1-Iy] FREDERICK FRALEV, President.
Jos. iticlllurre.y7 s Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.
S. SANNAN, POT-MILL., SOLE AGENT

OLDEST ADD THE lIERT ESTABLISHED AAAAA OE
' OFFICE IN THE VISITED STATES.

Silk Hats.'
N.GEORGES..„. .r ..t.AA.

Corry
WARDER

PIIIILADCLPIII,4. t ßSizta: sc grtt.,
•

SOLI I T TIIR ORDERSOF RATTER.,inThey manufacture cam*, quality of Isla
HATS, ranging from $l4 to frs per dozen,
and as they a.!i! Largely e-,,vitei to the burl-

nese, :artAll ordhrs expediti.,:my. They manufacture
erslasiocie J.~0* ' hi mat, and respectfull request a trial
of their hats 4 iesi Angola Hatt off hand. .arch IT - Pl-ti) ‘,

-_ •

El

Luzern Iron.Works, near
• llazleton.,

~taa
'LEESON & ALLEN, -

PROPRIETORS of theabove named establishment,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

generally, thatthey hare taken the large building for.
merly used for the Machine Shop connected with the
Snail'Loaf Coal Works, to which they hav,enddedu
Fnundry,and are now prepared to build Ateain Era.
nines of every *lee., Pumps, Coal fireaters.Esitroad
and Mitt Can.and to furnish Iron sad Ilms Cutler,.
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coal miningor any

other husinets,cm the most reasonable-terms.
Repairing ofall hinds done -with acetones, and-0--

mnetcb.at the lowest prices. - "

All work (twiddled by them willleamurted,to
perform Well.; They would solicit, the Matra of(Dose
who may-wereartkles in their line le iblevlcially.
All orders wilt 'meat with- Immediate and pitooprat.

motion. S. W'. HUDSON,
March 17, 1kn. 12.171 L-11. ALLEN.

Sheldralie9s Allegbany House,
X. 280 Narks4 Strut, rdoso Eighth, (South side.)

=BEM-
, .

...
.

- TIILS lure and splendid Hotel has been.
ARE: furnilhed with 'entire new furniture. The

• up! Bar-Room is the tarred in Philadelphia. The
`` Partouriand Sitting-looms ere entirely cep-

crated from the noise and bustle, consequent to the
arrival anddepartnre of the cars, The Portico eaten.
dine the whole from of the house. affords a cool re-
treat In warm weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare to the City. -

•

The Lodging Rooms rse Well- finished. The Table
as weltprovided for as any other Hotel, with every at-
tention of the managers to make It the best Hotel for
Merchantsand Business Men. during their stay in the
City. Toe terms will be one dollar pen day. On' the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Porter will be in
attendance to convey baggage, la,to the Hotel, which
Is adjoining the depot. [Feb 'in "1-I.kno

WHITE SWAN lICITEL.—T II E
' Subscriber begs leave to inform his friende
and the publicin genera[ that be has taken
the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND•STAGE

OFFIOE, No. 10$-Race Street, formerly kept by J.
Fetes. & Son. The House belo a large and convenient,
and in the business past of the city; be hopes by strict
attention to business, that his friends and all whomay
eorneto the city onbusiness or pleasurewill give him a
call He pledges himself that nothingshall be.want-
ing pa his part to make them at home.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. . •
GEORGE RAHN,

Hardin' 11-2mol Formerly of SchuyikllLenunty.
Washington Hotel,

(FOIMEILE KEPT IST SAMOLL 'BLARE) ••• ,
•

Thesubscriber announces to hts Mandeand
it.u. b the travelling public that he has taken the

S7. 7 o above mentioned establishment,and fitted up
throughout, so that It will equalany estab-

lishment in the County. It is located near the Depot
of the Philadlephlaand Reading Railroad and on the
Mainstreet of the Borough. His table willalways be
abundantly supplied With the choicest delicacies °film
season, his chambers are large and airy, and his bed •
dingof the ben kind.

The stabling attached to the hotel is large and coin-
modieus, and attentive Mutters will always be found
Inattendance. Ile has also accottunodations for Dro-
vers. &e '

11u11ding hardware and Tools
AT LOW MUCUS.

THEattention of Mindere and others•• 3ltowNtslskiltjx7 reepectflully invited totheextenalre
PJ r - and well-selected Mock of

U ING HARDWARE AND TOOLS
Now offered by the aubvcriber. In nailas
American Front Door Locks, upright, with nightwork,

plated or brass furniture,
American Front Door Locke. plain plated or braes do

Do• do do and :More Door, liOnaoULM or
Upright,brae. furniture.

Do RimLocke. all sizes nod qualities. White or
braes furniture.

Do Mortice Lecke, all alias withplated, white or
brainfurniture.

Do Mortice Latches, all sites do do do
Do Mortice and Rim Closet Lochs, plated or brats •

escutcheons
Do Drop,Stop,Tbumb,Gate pod Store Doorlatches.

Also, Imported Locks and Latches et everydescription.
Baldwin'e and American Run Hinges, of all sixes, fast

or loose Joint.
Shutter, Gate, Strap.T,and BackdapHomes, all kinds.
Shutter, Gam, Door. Flush, and Spring BA's. of isfro't

or cast iron and bras, every description
Screws, Sprig., Glue. Stud Paper of the best quality.
American Axle and Sham Axle Pulley., ofSevery vari-

ety.
Do Buttons, plaineron plates, brass, iron or Wa-

ne Nobs, potted, white, Iron, or wood, every CM.
Sash-Cord common and patent,with otherarticles too

num....nessemention.
NAILS and SASH-WEIGHTS at Fattory primm.

Cf•Allgoods delivered free of charge to any Depot or
Landing,

TOOLS.
Spear & Jackson's flack, Panel, fiend and Ripp Saws,

imported expressly for retail sales, oU pointed with
rae,.

Soleagent for the celebrated PLANES, Ac., made Ity
E. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa., being all made
ofsplit wood, and the bats ground and trier,. Beaty's
and Williams' make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS, Drawing IlEnrree, Ac., all warranted good.

Push's and Stack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR
BITTS, every size.

American Squaresadd Revile of eveey description.
Do Rules, Goatee, Sawsetts, Compasses. Sieraw-

drives. kn.
Do C. S. Hammers, Claw and Riveting, every size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden Brace., with C. S. llitta, in
great Varlary.

W. Grooves & Son's, !Blither's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels. Files. Plane-Irons, &e.

Addis's Celebrated Carving Toole, every shape.
Making one of the best and most extensive assort-

ments of Building Hard.' are and Tonle In the City.

O•At this emabtisliment it is considered a pleasure to
show the(WNW Builders and 01110,11 life invited to
call and examine the assortment, and hear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.,

WM. M. !der:LURE. ,

Na. 157 MarketPt., between 7th A Sib, tipper side,
March2,11349-3tho], Philadelphia.

- .
TIIF, subscriber respectfully begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to.:4os ••• ~ his numerous friends and the public,
. A_ , for the very liberal support be bas re-

_
crived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation- of their

confidence. The despatch withwhichhas passengers
have been Monettout.nnd the prompted'ss with which
his very numerous drafts havebeen paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful perfortnabee et any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on theirappointed days, by
which passengers will be broughtout without delay or
disappointment. viz.:
attics' SAXES caress. Dais OF SAILING SIMS, N. T.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jetty. IL May 6 Sept. 4
Waterloo, FA-Allen, •• II II " It
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 ".

Henry Clay. Nye, Feby: 6 Jute 6 Oetr. 6
New Ship, "- ti " 11 " I t
Garrick,! Hunt, " 2 11 '," 26 26
New World, Knight, March 6 July 6 None. 6
John R.Sklddy.lLuce, " 11 II " II
Roscins, Moore, •

" 20 " 25
Ashburton, Howland, April - .Ang. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, W 11 Allen " II ," .11 16
Siddons, • Cobb, "

" 25 " 31
. slurs' ?CAKES. carr'ss. DAYS SAILING711011 LIV'AP'L.
Patrick Henry Oman°. Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 20 " 20 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 IuIY 411 N0v.16
Henry Clay: Nye. " 21" " 21
New Ship, "

" " 26
Garrick. Iltint, April II An;.11 Dee.ll
New World. Knight, ' 21 "21" 21
John R Skiddy, Luce. " 26 " 20 '• 21
Rosclus, Moore. May 11 Se pt.II Jen. 11
Asblturton. Howland. " ' Si " -21
Wirt Point, W.H.Allen " 26. " 20 " 26
Slddona. (Cobb, .!Jane 11 Oct II Feb.ll

In addition to the above regular line; a ntimber of
splendidehips, such as the Adirondack, Mannlon. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sc. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erp,ml weekly inregularaucedssion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for the accommodation of persona wishingto remit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafta on thefollowing banks: • -
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,

Bandon, Fermoy. Ennlscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootchlii, Galway,

_

Banbridge, Dmgheda, Kilkenny .; Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. Kilrnsh. ; Tralee. -
11allyshatinci0Dungartan, Limerick, Wexford.
gallica, Dungannon, londonderry.Waterford, •
co,k, Downpatrick,Monagban, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, adanasv, -

Eactand.—Mesars. Slimmer, Atwood & Co., bankers,
London: -mid Mr.Z. B. Flynn,Liverpool. •

Scaland.—Tbn City of Glasgow flank. and. all Its
branches and agencies. .

O. Passages can area ha engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Roston.-and Baltimore, by the regulsr
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by fetter post paidaddressed to B. 13ANNAN.Pottaviller
JOSEPH MCMURRAY.corder of Pine and.South
New York.;' of•Mr.-. GEO. MeIdURRAY, • N0.117,
WaterlooRoad, LtVerpoo,l-- ••• • • '• Ilaide4l+

*Vehicles 'trill always be kept to carry visitors to
any pall of the County.or elsewhere.

All be solicites is a trial of his iiollll4,feeling cone-
dent be will give entire satbfattion to, all who find It
vonventeottosojourn at his House.

. Ap.7,49—15Af.1- JOHN JONES.

Furniture I Furniture I
CARPETS. YEINITIA N & PAINTED DIANDS, &IL

• GRESSANG & SILLIIMAN
REStECTFULLI :tallounce totheciliens 'iroltsville and the

neighborhood that theyhove opened : • *-RNITURE WARE-ROOH. lin Ara.
g4,4lmir;._ oireit.. i4llldoors fr.. Crinre, where they

!;gee ott "rut n large and-fashionable stock of Furni-
ture...M*ol'olns the latest and most fashionable styles,

Lit of whichLasbeen manufactured to theirorder by
Ore beet makers inner cities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment of all the articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plain or inthe most luxurious
=nom Bedsteads ranging in price from $3 to$3O,
—and all other articles of furniture in proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the Most approv-
ed patterns, selected withgreat care.
CARPCITING, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

Gum: GUM ! !

'MIGHT POT?,
TOWN HAMAROS STORE.

DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

BENT, POWDER FLASKS SHOT
•

DU PONDS CAN ISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS.
REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Ina assortment (4E1411A and Ger-
man manufactere.
T.ABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

aartasa lineatenoment(Wine molt celebrated makes.

. .
•• They, have also added tothe stock a lotof Carpeting

lathe wino& qualities, and Bedding, to which they
'call the pa Wally. attention of those in want of these
'articles.y.•

• . •
ROPE, lIE.MP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofImam, Laienes,llin ces, Pa ints..ol447laas
of American, German, and Ennlish manufacture.

• IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, !lin, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpeniers .,dhoenaakere,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of ironnotions. lAtit.l917 35

Cherokee.
LATE ARRIVAL.

The trembling waves beneath the moonbeams qutver.
Reflecting back the blue, unclouded skies

The stain look down upon the still, brighttire;

It Is our design to keep all the articlei of Furniture
required in, tichoilkilleounty, and prevent the neeea-
any nfpersons going abroad insearch of elegant aetl-
cicanf Furniture, all of which they are determined
In sell at less prices than they can he obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there•
fiire earnestly lava° those who are about furnishing
houses and those also whorequireadditional furniture,
Ingive them a call, as they Ratter themselves they can
givethem any kind of a""fit out" they may require at
a great:saving of funds.

HENRY GRESSANG.
ALEXANDER RILLYMAN.Aprily 15-tf]

And smile to see themselves In Paradingt -

Sweet songs are heard to gush fromJoyous bosoms,
Thit lightly throb beneath the greenwood tree,

And all around g re happy—all but ma I

_ ,IL:Vse and Itush Seat Chair
..

Manufactory. -__ -
NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Oppaxiie Fronkis Bream Philadelpkiet.
PPON THE PRINCIPLES OF BETTER

AND CHEAPER. quick gash sales and small
profits. Anassortment of Cane Seat Chain, In
thegreatest variety of Style and finish. made of

Walnut, Birch, Maple and Initiation Woods, at the
cheapest prisms for CASH ONLY.

Light nod 'durablepatterns, Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees. Lounges, large and small Rocking Chairs,
Store Stools, Arm Chairs, dm., &c.

Huse-keepers and all who are .filing up," for
House-keeping, can gratify their taste in .electing
styles, and procure a warrantable artwle, by calling
on the mgular Planurahtureo N. F. WOOD,

No. 131 North Biztii, eight doors above Rect.
March 12, 12-3iool Philedelphia
Ii lliltlSO~i, BROTIIERS;& Co.

ANTI PASTURING CH KIST S,'
011 as No. 43 1.3 South Fens Street, Philadripkic

Pure Pitlor WhiteLead; Alum.groundand inerystal;
Ems Ground " " Copperas;
No. I " Pyrolignenas Asti
Red Lead; Red Liquor=
Lithargr ; Iron Liquor.
Omni Mineral; IMaside Black;
Sugar of Lead • Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance Is
• thin: found Ina strata of rock,of a basin forma-

tion. When taken from the mine, it re-x.' gemlike in appearance the Artist Indigo.
and is aboct the coneistence of cold tallow;
but on exposure to the atmosphere, iris

. short time turns to Stone ar Slate. Geolo-
gists who have seen it.are of the Impressionthat this
eubstaisq, alien to a liquid state, has been effused
through a fissure aria Ailed up this basis formation In
the rock.

It has been found upon anylysation by Dr. chiiton.
of New York, to coneist of

Alumina,
' Proroxide of Iron

Lime,
. Lime,

Magnesia,
Carbon,

• kiatir ur,
*Loss,

$4OO
34 20
12 05
1 31

31
43
50
11
00
41

THE subset fiber having iust returned from
Z.. 1);Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods

lA^ ;V ever °Retort for sate in this place, m:misting
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions. Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Sepal', summer Hats &Caps, Queen'-
s-arc, Glassware, Lamps. Burning Fluid. &c.
has opened' a NEW STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norweuian Street, below the Arcade.
where.ke is prenared tosell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those ofany other establishment
in the Borough of Pottsville.
life assortment ofDry Goods embraces all the new

Springstyles, which are various and beautiful.
Men's and Boy's fashionable Caps for kale •at

12ii cents.
Persons can save at least 25 per cent. by earthen-

tog at C. INhIAN'S
Ap.7,'49-15.111 . New Cheap Store.

New Firm.
.iif, ToHE subschr ipibeors hthaevin ug pWaedoef,tentered Intorx twenpralw noesafler and peaiobatner senlsalßON
ORO cERI ES, PROVISION S,IIA%%FLOUR, and nen,
at the well-known York Store In the borough of .Potta•
eine, would mostrespeetfully begleave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron of variousalzet,suitable for drt ftsand lateral
roads, which they oiler for sale al as tow a rateas can
be had in the County. Alen.; fresh stock of Omceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very tow priers
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel; Nails
and Spikes, Otto, Floor, Feed, &c., all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit on Inspection allthe public,
and relying as they do uponamulet attentionto business
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. R.—The ■nhaeriber ',mildtake this opportnnity to

return his sincere' thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretnforereceived from hie friends and the public
generally, endrespectfull} solicits acontinuance of the
same for thenew firm.

Prittaville,Marchl.lB4B4ol EDW. YARDLEY.

100 00
For use it is ground to powder, "nixed with Linseed

Oil, and applied with a Mush, thr same as paint to
wool]. iron tin,zinc, canvass paper, Ac. &c., which In
shorta time turns to Stone. which is fire-proof

It is particularly adapted for wagerbuittlings,Steam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Midges. Fences, &e.,
&c. ..roof coated withthis article Is equal to the best
of slate, at a vast caving of expense.

. Every varietyof Iron work exposedto weather will
be prevented from rust or corrosion, a. it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from it,
by covering boards or paper.. As it is susceptible of a
high polish, it has been used to great 'advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet Maims.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, & Co.
No. an South' Frpnt St. Philada.I=EllE

Nebolas &

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
• I-Starker Street,--eorrsvitts.'•

• INVlTE.thb particular attention of the citizen',
of Pottsville and its vicinity, also Physicians,
Veterinary, Surgeons,and countryStorekeepers,to
their terse end general assortment Of '

DRUGS, CHEMIcALS & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embraces the beet Drugs and

Medicines the marketatfords, butalso all the ilea Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparation,. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil, Patent and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dye alters, Paints. Oils,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Glass, Putty, Snuff. best
Ca..endish Tobacco and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs, and every varietyof choice. fancy and miscel-
laneous articles - also, that excellent article, Farina.
for the sick and Infanta' diet-1n fact every thing and
env lingcan be found In their general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they otter to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

N.B.—N. & C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and excellence in.the business, one of them, (J.
T. Nicholas. M.D.) having held, for several years some
of the ,most responsible offices id England and Paris
What dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
--.ereforerespectfully solicit the confidence and share

o patronage,as none but genuine Drugs end
Me clues can be had at their establishment.

co; 'meand Cattle Drugs,of the hestquality on the
most t -.Atonable 'terms. • (Marcti3,lBlo-10-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Rt thea:d stand, CantreS

& t.nestdaarte .tAtrottsvitlellowe
8. .1. FOSTER

. .

- .
• - - -

.
-

ri'
ARE now receiving their

. B tin" supplies of BOOTS 6:. -IOgS ,comprlsinga first rute
& • Seltiolo'^...!, assortment. which they now

2. offerat wholesaleor retail at the very lo west:
prices: They have alsoon handTrunks, lia-

ises, Carpet flamand Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather,
510rOcco. CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skids, Shoe
Maker's' Tools, and a general assortmentor She.: Find-
ti-es.

1i.8.,--Boots* Sheen manufactured !stilton nollce.
The itfriends and the public whoare Inwant ofany of

the ahoye a rtItles arerospectfully requested toglee their
acall. :'` May8.1817. •.. ' . . ICI-

- Dentistry—ltemoval.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,

*HAS REMOVED, 70 No. 373 ARM
STREE7,tIio doorstelmv MAO Phlladel-

ItAll .oPerathins performed In the most 'approved
elaborate, nod judicious manner. •

March 10, IBID.

• NeiV 'Grocery; Flour. feed, -
.-/LND PROVISION STORE.

Tiff. subscriber announce!' tp tha citizens of
,--'4._.. attevllle, thatbe has Jul topenedanew Grace-

,,etity, Flottrand Feed State,at Ws old stand.whe reri ,~,,,,..,e will always keep no hand a/uprise stank of
'choke GROCERIES..PROVISIONS: . Fa miIx,,FLOEW
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, ar.i.; . all eitwhich willbe se-,
lected with'gieat care,. and will be Sold at very. low
rate's.. Ife gaiters himself thathe can make it to the
Interest °tilde community to dealwith him:. he there-
Ibre soilelts thelr.,paucinage. , .' . ..: -

• Re raturnsenaelts to his inunernuecustomers for the
immune they taystnwed upon.him Inhis otherbusiness

dee 11.4740.-: . -. R 9.13,110ENE1L
• .' ' 41..DASD .LITTLE k. MARTINi, , - ' ,

=BOLE/MLR and „Stegall. Dealdrarli DAY ;.00DSTGROCEMES. TEAts,..LlClArgisAr.e.
, MonCentre 'street, near the a?tnalt 014.:
balneddo.taWifelyBM attention ofthe elitzenaOttoes
nd eintatia lirespettlnlly *dialect ' '

!WV tr, tiTTLE.
Pbcievillo.OitT4 .447 ICON 8: elk MARTIN.

11-3mo
CTOR•' . SHOVEL • DIANEVAI

:,' • , . Eagle Worksi
.- a evicts Sinert..Nrrrastu.s.; wet dor? Mae the
. ~ ..

. • Americas Hosts..
. THE intiarriber would call the attention ofitioCoal Operators. Merchants. and Muer,. to ex •amine hli Round and Square point Coal and

Grain Shilvels. manufactured by himsel, and
expressly thrthe OCat Region—warranted to be made
of , Una first.quality ;plate:tato and workmanship.' at
City prices. .All ordertt hanblully realised andpuctu-
---, Na .01.41notela Eepalred..! -S
Dec.l-42413

CARRIAGES.„ " THE SUBSCRIBER SECS LEAVE
inane the attatitkerrif hi' eilende Ind
the public to Mattocknt o.l.lUlsAoun'z'arLiptre. -iATAGeiONBI nosi.nkaffitaltdand entitling;which he wet dispose

aa.AII kinds or renalrina promptly attended to:
Recolleal Corner qt Union and Railroad Striate,

tge.k of the /smartest' Sonar.
June 5,1&1t. "3-1 y ' WISTAB 8.. EIRE.

EM_ "neNgyxo)

1 slictcl).
[From Our Lady's Rook ]

TIIE IRISH! PATRIOTS
DV GRACC 01160..W00D

lIIST RECEIVED—At the York Store a ebotee
U !lot elvers^ superior HABANA sod PIIINCIQS Be-

s. E. YARDLEY ft SON.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY _BY ° BENJAMIN BANNAN, -POTTSVILLE, SC}IUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.,

And yet, I (Omit b 'ninth the light, that trembles
O'er these. dim paths, with listless steps to roam;

For here my-bursting heart no more dissembles,
My sad lips guivesoiritlthetear-lrope come r„

I come once more to list the low•voiced turtle,
To watch the dreamy testers as they flow

And ley um down beneath thefragrant myrtle,
That drops Its blossoms when the west winds blow

Oh! there li one on whose aweet face I ponder
Ono angel being 'mid thebeauteous band,

Who Its the evening's bush comes out to wander
Amid the decked eyed daughters of the land!

Her step is lightest where each lied foot presses,
Hersong's sweetest 'mid their wogs ofglee;

Rattles light her lips, and rose buds mid her tssssss
Loop lightly up their dark redundancy.

Youth' weal th, and fame me mine=all. that entrances
The youthful heart on me their charms confer ;

Sweetlips smile on me. too, and melting glances
Flash unto mine—but note glance from den

Ohl Iwould give youth, beauty, Rime, and splendor,
My all of blisa—my every hope resign,

To wake in that young heart one feeling tender—
To deep that little' hand, and call amine! •

In thi i sweet solitude, the sunny weather ' .

Rath call ed to life lightshapes and fairy elves ;

The rose buds by their crimson lipstogether,
And the green leaves are whispering to themselves:

The clear, faint starlighton the blue wave flushes,
And, filled withodors sweet, the south wind blows

The purple'clusters loan the I ilae bushes, '
And flagrant blossoms fringe the apple boughi,

Yet, Tam sick with love and mtlancholi'.*My!poke are heavy with the dre..,4:T ingaew• ;
Low murmurihnuot me—murmurssoft and holy. '
4

And oh, my lipkeep murmuring, murmuring, too_;I hate the beauty of these calm, sweet hewers. . -
Thebirds' wild music, and thefilustain'stall ;

Oh, I am sick in this lopeland of glowers

My seal is weary—wean ofthem slit

Yet, bad I that sweet face. on which I ponder, •

To bin otn for me within this Eden-home,
T hat tip to sweetly marmotwhen I wander.

That cheek to softly dimple when I come. •
low street would Ode my days in thee• lone bower',

Far from the-world and all its heart lees thrones:
Iler fairy feet should only tread on flower. ;

I'd make bee hope melodloue with my songs!

Ala met such blissful hopes once filled my hosom,
And dreams of fame could then my heart enthrall;

And Joy and bliss 4round me seemed to blossom:
But all these blissful hopes are blighted—all:

No smiling angel docks there Eden bowers,
No springing footstep echoes mine inglee

Ob, lam weary in this land of flowers!
I sigh— I sigh amid them all—ah me I

The rebel patriots of !rebind, O'Brien, Mea-
gher, McManus, O'Donohue, and others, at this
present 'time, (November, 1848.) and in their
present position, form a spectacle of fearful in-
terest. _'lo the earnest, concentrated gaze of the
world they stand—for them 'the hearts of millions
throb with irrepressible admiration—for them
tears of mournful apprehension arid indignant
sorrow fall, mid prayers ofpassionate entreaty.as-
cend. But from no Christian country goes bah
to them a more full add perfect sympathy than
from our own, the land of Washington,. the asy-
lum of an Emmett. They seem to us so much
the incrustation of Irish freedom, that woman but
fear that it, their exile.or death, she shall be ex-
iled forever. But no—as God liveth, no! Rath-
er shall the sacrifice of their young lives, with all
that mode them beautiful and .glorious, gift their
dying country with 'newness of lifel.—with vigor
and power, and a hops grand and solemn, and e-
ternal as the heavens: While she may number
such heroic sons among her living, or her dead,
she,may not, she will not despair, though she
clank chains on every • limb—though she was
bound to the earth with s thousand thongs.

Whether.these heroes meet the death of shame
upon the scaffold,or drag out a wretched exist-
ence as the galley-slaves of tyranny, their hinter;
fishable names, exalted and sauttified, :Abell pass
into the watch-words of the brave, and become
therallying cry of liberty throughout the world—-
in the last great contest of freedom with oppres-
sion, shall lead the battle van like living heroes,
and mingle in the grand anthem which rings to
Heaven in the hour of victory. Oh ! immortali-.
ty of love, and gratitude, and reverence l—oh !

godlike spotheoais!—will not the assurance of
this bear them up through all, while they toil
through sultry days, or sigh through weary nights,
where the wild west-. of southern sees stretch.
around them; or when the more terrible sea of
human heath surges about the scaffold, in that
hour when the life-blood'of their brave hearts
Must he poured forth a mournful oblation on the
ruined and desecrated shrine of their country's
liberty 1

• Where, in all the urinals of history or the re.
cords of eloquence, iirly he found a nobler ex-
pression p 1 devoted end undaunted heroism then
the last'vindication ofyoung ttlesgher? • Grandin
its simplicity, beadtiful in its truth, end solemn
in its prophecy, it must live while er human heart
throbs for freedom, or reverences her defenders.—
flow lofty, yet bow mournfully tender is the CO2

elusion ;-his country should lay theirs words to
her heart as deer and sacred things, to be ponder-
ed oft and treasured forever:—

ttfirly lords, you may deem this language, unbe-
coming in me, and perchance it may seal my fate;
but I am here to speak the truth, whatever it may
cost. lam here to regret nothing that I have
ever done—to retract nothing that I have ever
said. lam not here to crave, with living lip, the
life I 'consecrate to the liberty ofmy country.—
Far (mini' even here, where the thief, the Mier- ,
tine, iheinurierer, have left their footprints in
the dust—here, in this spot, where the shadoies
of death surround me, and from which I see an
early grave in an unanointed soil open to receive
me—even here. encircled by these terrors, that
hope whieh beckoned' me to the perilous sea on
which I ' have been wrecked, still confides, ani-
mates and enraptures me: No! Ido not despair
of my poor old country—her puce, her liberty,:' her
glory. For that country I can now do no more
than bid her hope. 'To lift this island op-;ta
make 'her benefactor to humanity instead
what sbeis—the meanest beggar in the world—-
to restore to her her native powers and her an-
cient constitution—this has been my ambittod,ard
this ambition has been my crime. Judged by the
law of England, I know this crime entails the
penalty of death. '

"Bat the history of Ireland explains my crime,
ant! justifies. it. Judged by that history lam no
criminal;'—tend turning round tewarila his reliant,
prisoner,McManus)—you are no criminal"—(and
to O'Donottue)—..you are no criminal, and we
deserve no punishment. Judged by that history,
the treason of which I have been convicted, loses
all its guilt—ts sanctified as a duty—will be en-
;added a• a sarrike. With these sentiments,my
lard, I await the sentence of the court. Having
done what I feel to be my duly ; having spoken
now, as I did on every occasion during my short
life, what 1 felt to beihe truth, I new bid farewell
to the country of my birth, my plosion and my
death—that country whose misfortunes have in-
voked mrsympathies—whose factional sought to
on ill...whom intellect I prompted to alofty Sim—-
whose freedomhaa'been my fatal dream. I or
fer to that country, as apledge of the. lova I bear
byr, and the sineerity with which thonght 'and
spoksomd struggled for her freedom...the life of
syoungbesil; and with that life. sllthe hopes,
the honors. the endearments 'of it happy -and an
honorable home: 'Prononnee, then, my lords; the
'sentence which' the law:directs:llnd I tnast I will
be'preperiltomeet it.rtnd fo"hieysitsesecodein.
I mug; bli'VrEciated- 'pull
heart to appear before a higher tribunal-,7; Wham-
esthete e judge of lolaite goodness. sit-well as
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of Infinite justice, will preside; and where, my
!only, many, manyof the judameats alibis world
will bo reversed."— - • .•

How dare England even abademn. ouch men to
death at this time, when the roused elements of
justice and freedom are rocking: and convulsing
the world!-the day when the whale air is fitted
with strange,fearful sounds and confused: voices
ofwarning and dismay !—:

. . the waking cm of wines,
From 'slavery's fatal steep !

The marmot of the manna, -

Peep calling unto deep!"
Is she not thus pouring oil on the quick flames,
hither than on the roused waters of rebellion !
The gallant spirit of old Ireland can no more be
(lushest by English law, or frowned down by En.
glisb judges, than it can be standout byEnglish
extortion. Thereis a Volcanic element at work
in helane still—darkly and silently at work, but
which obeli vet

Break on the darkness of her thick despair,
Like Etna on deep midnight—lighting up•
With lucid glow; opprersion'a pall like cloudi;
To ocaikeand whehnthe ECM ofancient wrongs!

Let Engler:id beware S' Patriotism is an immor-
tal spirit—heroism eneternal truth. The political
as well as the religious martyr but gives a higher
beauty; a more solemn grsntleur to the cause
fur which be dies. Eighteen huntil.red year+ ago
on Calvary's accred mount.wee taught a sublime
lesson of self-sacrifice; whenever man dies for
man.

It le vain to say that the sacrificed life of -the
patriot 1,5- evesthrown away. His blood, wheth-
er poured upon the battle-field, or reeking from
the scaffold, is not drank up by the insensible
earth and then forgotten ; but from every drop
may be said to spring an armed defender, or a
fervid apostle of the faith he taught-; or it is ex-
alted to Heaven end descends in a dew of, terrible
vengeance upon his enemies. - His death quickens
the life of nations. His memory,fills the spirit of
youth with grand arpirations,kindles a quenchless
fire in his heart, put. an invincible strength into
his arni; it becomes to the brave almost an object
of adoration; they turn' to it in the darkness
of strife for high hopes and heroic promptings,
and in the brightness of success with grateful joy
and pride—it is written on their hea4ens, at night
in stare, at noonday in rainbows.

But, as when we contemplate the crucified one
and the martyred saints of old, we 'see them with
their majestic glories round them, wearie.g their
'•crowns of rejoicing," encircled with the halos of
divinity, ntid.behold not the wreath of thrones, the
scourge, the piercing spear, the rack, the fire, the
flood, end all the infernal inventions and varieties
of torture—so now, as we fix oar wrert gaze on
Erin's heroes, we speak of them in wards of tri-
ump, for the moral height on which they stand
seems a vertumount of transfiguration;' and
wrappedabout in its glory, they seem exalted
above earth, its weakness, ties, and transient as-
sociations. Ah! we seanut the mocking and
scourging of their degredation, the crucifixion of
their manhood,' the racking of the spirit, the
tiderlangs at the breast, the molten leed•drops
stalely burn.ng into the brain, all, all, the fearful
tortutes of their human natures—intensely hu-
man—for from their perfect humanity their hero..
ism took its life.

Conk! we look' into the depths of their hearts,
and behold how dear to them is the I,fe they are
about to resign,for the murderer's fate or the slow
death of exile—could ws remember with them
itsearly promise, end romance, an ideal beauty,
or the grand aspirations and splendid dreams, and
many struggles of its prime—could we know all
the hopes, the honors, and endearments •rwhich
made that life.beloved," and all the sorrows'bur.
led loves, anal vain, sweet Vi4olll that hallowed
it, then we might measure tho height and depth
'of their sacrifice.

Could we look iotothe cell of the condemned,
in the deep midnight, when the gazeof curipusity
and enmity was excluded—when the tide of out.
ward life was atilled, or beat against the prison.
walls with faint murmurs, then could we behUld
the mighty spirt of vitality, the unconquerable
love of life tugging at thecheartstrings of the doe.
med patriot ; could we witness his vain efforts
to crush it down by the power pf heroic endur.
ante—could we see the convulsive quiver of the
lips, the swest.diops oozing from the brow, as the
stern confiict goes on ; and, oh ! could we hear
him as thoughts of deeper and more whelmicig
agony beet at his heart, groan forth the names of
his dear ones, or whispesthem in a tone like that
of dying tenderness, in a love stronger than death,
■ lore overcoming allitho fears and auffering.of
self; or see him lift eyes heavenward, and
gaze so burningly intense it might almorit pierce
the Stony roof of his dungeon, and breath for
those loved ones the prayer of a breaking heart;
—could we see all this, we might measure the
height and depth of their sorrow:

Could we look into the darkened homes of
those who hotl thim dear—could we mink the
gray-haired sire, boric,' towards the earth, as
though impatient for its grave rest—could we
mark how, at the morning and evening prayer,
his lip trembles ar.d hi 4 voice falters at the sacred
words, "Thy will be dene;"--eould we look in.
to the face of toe mother, and see by its paler and
its tears that thebean was breaking within her—-
ebuld we mark the sister's anguish, the brother's
agonized sympathy, the bitter wailing of the
child, the fainting, the despair, the unutterable
grief of the wife—the lonely weeping, the fright-
WI vision., and wild prayers of her nights ; end
the nick gazeshe opens on the dawn which brings
no hope to her own worn ,epint; could we con•
template the fair,- young life of the betrothed
maiden, ao uadenly laid desolate, struck down
and brokenllike a rare vase oncefilled with bloom
end' sweetness, shattered and lying in beautiful
fragments before es, with all its moumiog Bowers
trampled in the dust;—could we see all this, we
.might measure the height and depth of the comm.
lily of that condemnation which, rends so many
clinging ties, immolates so many lover, filis so
many homes with the voice of weeping, and flings
upon so many paths thick shadows from the wing
of death.

To perish "upon the, gallows high," or endure
a life-longexile, whata fate for thosoproud spirits
who so lately raw In their enraptured visions a
career of heroic struggle and glory before them,
end their beloved, country redeemed ■nd disco-
thralled, taking her up place among nations
oh, God I' can these things be 1 Alas! we know
that they are now, but how Ling shell they en-
dure 1 Yet let us still the impatient voices of
our hearts, for we know that the Author of liberty,
the Divine eouree of right and justice, !broth and
roletb, and that ell will yet be well. ,

Ots,royal England, may not thy great heart tie
.even yet touched with compassion, and thou be
constrained to off, r • full end perfect forgiver/rat
to tho,e who havevo bravely, perchance madly,
rebelled against thy dominion ! But, if thou wilt
show 'no relenting but continue fierce and rnercy
less to the end, In Heaven is above thee, the day
of thine own fell, the day that shall see thee ut-

terfy overwhelmed shall come at last !

And now by all thy glory then,
By armed'bolts arrayed,

By pomp.ana power. and mighty men,
Can God's right arm be staud,c.

Then shalt thou feel the earth heaved beneath.
and the skies darkened above thee! Then shall
thy fees exult, and thin•• allies tremble,—then,
from the SKIM south, and the chill north. and the
gold east,lhall ring shouts of derisive triumph—-
from the isles of the sea shall go up pens of re-

joicing; and then shaltthe angel of freedom ep
pear, sod roll away the'siono item the sepulchre
of Ireland's national• spirit, bidding it arise to a
glorious resurrection—while thaS armed watchers
over a . eleep'they deemed eternal, stand aghast,
drop the swords from theirrlsied hands, endfaint
in theft- sneer. • -

When thus Ireland, thy freed sinter, begins
anew.her national existence, cosy she be warned
b thy fall against pridC.cruelly; impression, ex-
tortion, and that defiant forgetfulnessof God which
Is-the soul of all tyranny,„: .

,SCA,NDAL..
,Dr.•,/qhnson, beloci:uteri in company_ withsome

ocan'dat•annsgers, ono, orthorn baring licensed 'an
abient (iiend or.tionon3g to' ..imirpo, obearredPhil;perhaiartier ranch better fora lady•toi
redden her own cheeks,- than to blackln other
people's character." •

=3

ems f)0';61)..

Beapty La bat a eihr and donbehrt;nod.
. AShloing glen that fedeth Suddenly,

Cower that dies when hat 4'1111,101:ma,
A brittlettlats that's broken presently;
doubtfalitooll,,alrlus a glaisoatiower.
Lint, broken, faded, rked withinan hoar.

• I fines

1
Anotlietfact thus sings ofBeauo—-
Itepeaketh Inthe modest rose,
Itwhtspireth inthe nieht. 1
thundereth in the bowling f!tOttn—
The electric itashorllght f

I But rose, norglght4 not trcetuor Wltldo
Nor llghtnuses glare, nor Kotaa, •

Such beauty bath as women'S eye.
uwoman's matchless tonal

TEARFUL BEAUTY.
When melancholyhits in Woman's eV. • ' -

And horn herbesot:awakes the heart-wrungslater.-
When o'er her damask cheek the tear Mays.
And wheneach ringlet to the nephyr plays,
tailing dishevell'il on a neck atsnow; •
That sinks and that ansiously below—-

she more lovely he her hour ofbliss,. •
More witching al another ikon than titbit . •
Oh: no:-..for there be beauties whenher mind
Ia troubled, as thearpen to the wind,
Unmark'd before—for empathy Inipires
Soft pity for her grief, and colt desires

HAPPINESS.
Mankind, in genital,one alert! end pursue.
Andall their deeds have happiness In view
dome thiakrobtitin it in the bony eosin ;

Others, in gold, stilse happiness to ;

By travel, some would gain n happy mind.
But all these means will Mil,nor en o Impart
A tasting blisacoi inyvays Once the bean.
Would you be hnipil sink a •Irtaona infr,t
A quiet conscienaa..na a holy lih.

thoici Benbing
TIM PIMSS.

"What Is the Pease 'Tiewhat the league
Was to the world 'ittien Timis was young."

It has been well ;aid that the printed thought
can never die. Unlike the appeals of the orator,
which Nara but a temporary impression behind to

waste'into forgetfulnim, the printed sentiments re—-
turn again torenew .itainfluence upon the human
mind. It may be thoughtlessly perused, cast„eiiithr
and the mind diverted to other things, but it meets
the reader again and echoes bath its virtue or its
vice. Take a glance at our country, end who can
measure the present influence'and future destiny.
of the Pres.! It finds no man so learned, that it
cannot improve; none so determined that it can..
not .influence ; none an elevated that it cannot
elevate ; none so virtuous that it cannot instruct
in virtue, and none so vicious that it cannot restrain
in Tice.. The printed thought ! where is its tee.

mination—wbere ire destiny, j Who can measure
its exietence, or who determine its effect 1 Who
can tell its evils, or who recount its bleuings
Who can point to its resting place. or who recite
its history ! Calculate the vice and virtue area..
ding; recall its inestimable blessings in elevating
public moral.; in advancing pcli gion; in dissent.
Mating intelligence ; in the overthrow .of error;'
in forcing popular prrjuiicea to the potency or

truth : or glance at the vice; it hue engendered ; •
the dissipation it has wrought; the misery it has
entailed, and we mey form some ides of the power
and destiny of the Press. The printed sentiment,'
freighted with evil or fraught with good, may not.
arouse thefeelings of the- readers; it may brat no
new, doctrine, but it gropesits way upon thousands
of human beings and effects no perceptible change.
yet seals its truth or fiction on the wiling mind.—
/reify. .

DEATII MEM
•

Heavens what a moment must ho that when
the last flus ter expires on our lips ! What a,
change ! fell mu, ye who ate deepest read in.
nature and in OA to what new world are we,
borne I _Whitlier has that spark. that unseen,'
that incomplehensibli intelligence fled Look
upon the cold, livid, ghastly corpse that Ices before
you 1! That was but a shell, a gross earthly cov...
siring, which held the immortal essence that has
now left us ; left no range, perhaps, through il-
limitable space ; to' receive now capacities to de-
light; new powers of conception, new gloriesot
beauhtudo! Ten thousand fancies rush upon the,
mind es it completes the awful .momenst between .
life and death ! It is a moment big with 'magi.,
flattens, hopes and fears ; it is tha consummation
that clears up all mystery—solves all doubts—-
.which removes untradiction and destroys all et- .
-roes. Grest-GetTl What a flood of rapture may
at once burst upon the departed soul. The un-
clouded brightness of the celestial region—the
solemn-secrets of nature may then be divulged; ,
the iminediato unity of the past, the present, forms
of itriperiattable beauty, may then suddenly disclose,
themselves, bursting upon the delighted sense, and
bathing them in immeasurable bliss.

TIIR COUNTRY. I i1
Tho smell ofnew hay is more delicious end ra-

hashing to me than the choicest perfumery en the
world; end the sight of mowers mowing down a

meadow in the dewy morning, and of children-ton-
ing the grass; or of reapers reaping down harvest
'Golds, and binding up the corn, is tome morepie.
turesque and charming than the eight of a gala or
coronation day. I loves those rural scenes; 1 know .
what they are. I have been part of them myself,
and I would rather go and be a part of them again
than be a mover in the proudest show of the most ;

sumptuous aristocracy and royalty on earth. I.
would rather know how to till the earth, and to
mow down a meadow, and to reap down a harvest,
field, than to be an adept in all filo games and the
amusements that ever were invented fur thepsations
of the wealthy and the idle.[—H. C. Wright.

nnriln iltircle.
TO.BOYS AND GIRLS.

Never tell a 'Able tie, or halflie, o'r a quitter of
• lie, °rife.ny part of odic,. Many boys, who know

,

wall enough what a sheaking, dirty thing it is to .
tell a lie, gill yet twist the truth, or deceive a little
bit. This is about as: bad—and a good deal more
cowardly than n plump falsehood. If a boy does
something -moult, either through ignorance. care-
lessness, or accident—and then tells one half truth, j
and one half lie about it—ha mightialmost as well
have told the whole untruth, that be-didn't do it at
all. Now sit how the spirited, manly, trueshearted
clear-tongued boy will do. after an error: he re-
solutely determines to acknowledge it, without
being afraid of anybody's anger—to tell it just as
it was. I never in my life knew any one to be
injured by telling the truth in this way; but
have seen many a boy and man too, who was
looted upon with contempt, and thought poorly
of, because ha would tell sneaking lies, or half lies,''
or quarter lies The worst sort of untruths—those.,
which ire deliberately made up—stories about
people—or little stories magnified into big ones—-
prove the teller'of them to ba a more worthless,
Impure, and mean person. - The liar is,indeed
despicable both' to God and good men. On' the
other hand, nothing is more beautiful thin a strictly
truth-telling young person—ono who never varies
from the truth, who is open,. candid, and above
deceit. To betomo our, a boy should strive hard
should II ttarminuto become so—and ho will become
so. Besides. it is so easy always to speak the truth --'.

.rind so very hard toarrange a plausible falsehood ;
—which even then will in all-likelihbod be found
out nineteen times out rit twenty. ,

SOCIAL AFFECTION

Society has been aptly compared toa beep of "em..
biers. which. whenseparated, soon languish,darken,
and expire; but. if placed together, glow with. 6
ruddy endintense beat—a pm .emblem of the
pength. hsppiness„ and security deriver from the,
union of mankind. The savage, who never knew
the blessings of conbination, end be who quits So.
clay from apathy or misanthropic 'spleen are Lk*
the sepsr.ted ember,. dark, dead. useless; they nei-
thee give nor receive hest, neither lose nor ire he.
loved. To what acts of heroism and 'virtue, In
every age.or nation, has oath* impetus ofaffection
given rise! To what gloomy misery,-deepir, and
even suicide, bas not the desettion'of society led.
How often in the busy. haunts 'of men are all 'our
noblest end gentlest virtues called forth! Andbow
in thebosom of the recluse do all the sofp emotion*
languish and grow faint! •

TO lOUNO LADIES,'
• ,

I hare found that the men who aro really the '
most fond of the society of the leairs, 'who cherish
for them a high respect, ore seldom moat popular
witta the aex. Men ofaesurance,.whosf tongues
are lightly hung, who make words supply ;the •
place of ideas and place sompliments in the fOOM

of sentiments ate the faroritee. A due..respect for
women leads; to respectful action towards 1 1114E4
respectful is usually distant, action, • and this.
great distance is often misuiteo tbem. for' ig.-
led or want ;of intereat.—Addison.,

ar. Mar coe PrOsta a• good. Min .AihrtlillY
been) hid rats, he itclaimed, "Mid do itot
fee so near mytinder."


